ACHIEVE YOUR GOALS
FASTER
Join the We Are Success Mentoring Program

CONFIDENCE
A lack of confidence can seriously
impact your ability to achieve your
goals!
Learning how to be confident is
important in every part of your life, and
vital in business.

CREDIBLITY
When you establish credibility, your clients,
customers, and peers respect you, vouch
for you, and continue to use your business
because they feel connected to what you
say, do, and stand for.
Knowing how to do that is key to all
success.

CLARITY
One of the primary reasons most people
don’t get what they want is because they
aren’t clear about what they want.
The first step to getting what you want out
of life is to decide exactly what you want
and understanding the most beneficial
action steps.

info@speechperfect.com.au

+61 413 940 117

Join the We Are Success Mentoring Program

THE PROGRAM
For your monthly subscription of
$57 you receive:
✔ Weekly Video Training
>Expert Sales Guidance
>Professional Speaking Tips
>Confidence Building Techniques
>Business Support Advice

✔ Monthly Mastermind Support
Coaching/ Discussion Groups
✔ Regular Guest Training Sessions
✔ 10% Discount on all Workshops
(or pay a yearly fee of $570 and receive
2 months free)
To join email info@speechperfect.com.au

THE WHY
Rid yourself of self-doubt and achieve your
goals faster.
Learn how to trust your decisions and not
fear being wrong. Develop an authoritative
and confident voice and build a strong
business because you possess the knowhow. Have the confidence to say yes even
if it is terrifying.

THE TRAINER
For over 20 years, Janeen worked as the General Manager
of Sales for a successful multi-million-dollar, national
supply business. As GM, Janeen had plenty of hands-on
experience coaching high performing, commissionedbased sales teams. Assisting her team in setting unbeaten
sales records thus creating exceptional incomes.
In this mentoring program, Janeen shares her wealth of
knowledge and experience with her members.
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